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ABACE2016 参加および出展について 

 

開催日： 2016 年 4 月 12 日（火）－ 14 日（木） 

場所：  上海虹橋空港 

  Hawker Pacific Business Aviation Service Centre  

JBAA 参加者： 北林会長、田村 

日本からの出展社： 愛知県、成田空港（NAA）、佐賀県、JBAA 

 

今年の ABACE は、初日は軽い雨の中でのスタートとなりましたが、午後からは雨も上が

り、2 日目、3 日目は好天に恵まれ盛大に開催されました。やはり中国経済の減速なのか昨

年に比べて、参加者は少ないような感じです。 実機展示は 30 機（昨年、38 機）、Exhibitor

は 165 社（昨年 183 社）と昨年に比べ少なく、入場者の発表はまだされておりませんが、

昨年の 9,000 人には及ばなかったと思います。 特に今年は Security が昨今の 

テロを意識してか、入場に際し写真も撮られ厳かった事も理由と思います。 

 

昨年は、Booth 展示に際し 4 社を共同の装飾をしませんでしたが、今年は昨年の NBAA2016

と同様に共同装飾として、さくら模様をあしらった装飾は目立ち、また 

Static Display への出口に面していることから、初日から最終日まで多くの来訪者に恵まれ

ました。別添の写真を参照ください。 

 

JBAA Booth は 11 社にご協賛を頂き、出張されました協賛会社の支援も頂き 

協賛会社のパンフの配布等、積極的にわが国のビジネス航空の宣伝を致しました。 

協賛会社それぞれへは、来訪者からの各種の問い合わせ、JBAA へは入会の問い合わせが多

くありました。目的は、日本での Marketing & Sales に向けて日本 Market の情報収集が

目的の様です。 

 

出張を予定されていました航空局は、不参加となってしまいましたが Show 期間中の 

Official Media である、AIN(Aviation International News)社、 Aviation Week 社へ 

事前に記事を流していたことから、現地での Media による Interview は行われませんでし

たが、それぞれ 2 日目、3 日目の Show Daily で記事を載せてもらうことが出来ました。 

特に、AIN は航空局だけではなく、事前に Universal、NAA, 愛知県からも記事の提供が

されており、非常にまとまった記事の掲載になったと思います。この記事は、中国語に訳

されて Web Site と思いますが、掲載されると聞いております。 

 

今年も JBAA Booth を支援して頂きました会社、出展会社には Hawker Pacific Business 

Service Centre の見学会を東山様の紹介、支援を頂き実行いたしました。 
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10 社、26 名の方が参加され、3 回に分けて見学会を実行いたしました。 

 

Asian Sky Groupのデータによりますと、大中国圏には下記の機体数が運行されています。 

 中国本土： 300 機 

 香港：  132 機 

 Macau： 12 機 

 Taiwan： 22 機 

 合計：  466 機 

しかし、昨今の経済減速、贅沢禁止令等の影響か、2015 年の登録は、新規登録 39 機、 

Pre-Owned 機登録 28 機、しかし 38 機が海外へ出たために、結果として 29 機の登録とな

りこれは、2014 年に比べて 50%減になったと報じています。AsBAA 会長の Mularski 氏

によれば、これは Long Range Cruise 状態に入っていったので、”No Plane, No Gain” 

Campaign を進めて、いかに Business Aviation が経済、ビジネスに有用な Tool である事

を宣伝してゆきたいとしています。Mid Term, Long Term では、各社楽観視していると 

述べられております。 

 

また、今まで外航機が、中国へ Flight をする場合は Sponsor Letter を必要としていました

が、CAAC がこれを今後 Major International Airport については不要としましたという記

事が報じられていました。 

 

Opening Session では、 

 Ed Bolen, NBAA 会長 

 Dr. Fang Liu, Secretary General ICAO 

 Li Derun, 上海空港会長 

 Jiang Chunshui, Secretary General of Eastern China Bureau, CAAC 

 Axel Cruau, 在上海、フランス総領事 

 Weldon Epp, 在上海、カナダ総領事 

 Charlie Mularski、AsBAA 会長 

による Opening Speech が行われました。Key Note Speech を行いました、 

Fang Liu、ICAO 会長の Speech の詳細につきましては、別添をご参照ください。 

 

以上
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Keynote Speech 

by the Secretary General of the  
International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), 

Dr. Fang Liu,  
to theAsian Business Aviation Conference  

and Exhibition (ABACE 2016) 
 

(Shanghai, China, 11 April 2016) 
 

Good morning ladies and gentlemen, 
 
1. It’s my great pleasure to be with you here today, and to be able to bring into focus some of the 

key challenges and opportunities for the business aviation community. 
 
 
 
2. Let me please begin by extending my most sincere thanks to the organizers of this year’s Asian 

Business Aviation Conference, including the International Business Aviation Council (IBAC), the 
National Business Aviation Association (NBAA), the Asian Business Aviation Association 
(ABAA), and your partners in the Shanghai Airport Authority (SAA).  
 

3. Annual ABACE events help to showcase aviation as an important instrument  for economic 
development, and to provide a venue for dialogue among regulators, manufacturers and operators. 

 
4. They also provide a strong focus on safety education and promote opportunities for the next 

generation of aviation professionals.  
 

5. Most importantly the Conference brings forward and seeks solutions to your community’s 
concerns, which I will address in more detail shortly. 

 
6. Before that, let me first provide some perspective on the state of civil aviation globally and the 

many contributions being made today by business aviation. 
 

~ 
 

7. Air transport, as we are all aware, is an increasingly essential component of our global society.  
 

8. It is a crucial driver of economic, social and cultural development worldwide, and today supports 
roughly 60 million jobs while generating more than 2.4 trillion dollars in global GDP.  
 

9. Furthermore, as was made clear by the United Nations’ Agenda 2030 and its Sustainable 
Development Goals,  
safe and reliable air transport, enabled through the effective implementation of ICAO global 
standards, plays an essential role in the socio-economic development of States and regions.  
 

10. This is especially important to the Agenda 2030 goal for poverty eradication, and to ICAO’s 
guiding objective to foster greater peace and prosperity wherever aircraft fly. 

資料 2-4 
別添 
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11. Business aviation is an integral member of the civil aviation community and an important 

contributor to these positive impacts, especially given its well-recognized role in promoting 
economic growth and international trade.  
 

12. I would highlight in this regard the 22 billion dollars and 164,000 jobs your sector contributes to 
the EU, as well as the 200 billion dollars and 1.1. million jobs it generates in the United States. 

 
13. These are very significant socio-economic contributions, and it would be encouraging to see 

similar levels of business aviation economic influence becoming more globally widespread. 
 

14. As for less developed and rural regions, including landlocked and small-island States, where a 
lack of stable demand, infrastructure constraints, and other challenges can often impede the 
viability of commercial operations, business aviation helps to establish vital links enabling 
improved connectivity. 
 

15. And in a similar vein, the ability of business aircraft to make use of shorter runways contributes 
substantially when emergency and humanitarian efforts are required.  

 
16. In terms of prospects, especially here in the Asia-Pacific, the business aviation  sector is 

expanding faster than anywhere else in the world, with current projections at 5 per cent per year. 
 

17. And there is still significant room to better optimize this growth in some States, for instance 
through more cost-effective and flexible arrangements for business aircraft management services. 

 
18. Looking more closely at ICAO’s role, I believe that effective global standards and policies for 

international business operations must take into account users’ unique requirements, regional 
potential, and global development priorities as a whole. 
 

19. ICAO is committed to accommodating these diverse needs, and to optimizing the contributions of 
business aviation for enhanced global connectivity. 

 
20. We have been grateful in this regard for the close cooperation of the International Business 

Aviation Council (IBAC) since it joined us as an official observer in the 1980s.  
 

21. Some recent progress IBAC has contributed to includes the guidance ICAO has just issued on 
Fatigue Risk Management for general aviation operators.  
 

22. Additionally, the ICAO Council recently adopted Standards in Annex 6 Part II, General Aviation, 
that will facilitate recognition of specific approvals.  
 

23. I strongly encourage ICAO Member States to adopt these new  
Annex 6 provisions as soon as possible, so that they may adjust their regulatory regimes in a 
manner which can help to facilitate and optimize business aviation’s benefits. 
 

24. Another important safety-related development our communities have pursued together concerns 
the increasing importance of business aviation data to the global safety equation.  
 

25. ICAO and IBAC will be working over the near-term to better integrate our organizations’ 
respective safety monitoring results, and I am sure this intensified collaboration will deliver 
positive benefits to operators and regulators. 
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26. Other areas we have been reviewing with IBAC in recent years include aircraft operations, 

aviation infrastructure, access to airspace and airports, environmental issues, as well as charging 
practices compliant with ICAO policies.  
 

27. All of these are essential to business aviation’s sustainable operations and long-term growth.  
 

28. With respect to current matters of concern for business aviation, airport and airspace access 
restrictions represent clear opportunities for more effective consultation and coordination. 
 

29. In this regard ICAO is working very hard today to mitigate the capacity management challenges 
due to projected air transport growth, but there remains a tendency to restrict access for 
non-scheduled operators, and this places limitations on business aviation’s growth potential. 
 

30. And effective and flexible airspace access solutions – inclusive of all relevant air navigation and 
equipage impact assessments – must be collaborative and fully respectful the needs and concerns 
of every air transport stakeholder. 

 
31. Consensus and cooperation of this nature are precisely how ICAO ensures its Standards and 

policies are practical and effective, and this points to the need for more harmonized treatment of 
business aviation among States, consistent with the Chicago Convention. 

 
32. Looking now to aviation and the environment post COP-21, a recent and important ICAO 

development concerns our Committee on Aviation Environmental Protection, or ‘CAEP’, which 
business aviation participates in through IBAC. 

 
33. This past February, the CAEP completed a recommendation for a robust aircraft CO2 emissions 

certification standard which will deliver important benefits, and which is technically feasible and 
economically reasonable for aircraft of all sizes.  

 
34. We are also on track to propose a global Market-based Measure (GMBM) scheme for 

international aviation emissions to the 39th ICAO Assembly later this year, consistent with earlier 
Council and Assembly Decisions.  
 

35. If adopted by our 191 Member States, this landmark achievement would contribute greatly to our 
aspirational goal for carbon-neutral growth. 

 
36. Both of these measures could be of tremendous importance to air transport sustainability, and 

business aviation inputs have been important to their development. 
 
37. Distinguished ladies and gentlemen, ICAO’s vision is for all of our 191 Member States to realize 

greater prosperity through safe, secure and sustainable air transport operations.  
 
38. In order to ensure a truly effective and comprehensive global regulatory framework, we clearly 

recognize that it must support the varied but often complementary needs of commercial and 
general aviation operators alike. 
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39. The business aviation community is an invaluable partner as we seek to ensure this, a point which 

was formally established at ICAO’s Sixth Worldwide Air Transport Conference.  
 
40. And we will continue to work closely with IBAC to make certain that your voice remains an 

important one around our table, and that States more fully appreciate the important 
socio-economic contributions which business aviation has to offer. 
 

41. It is also my hope that you will make use of your time here in Shanghai to seek out new means to 
improve air connectivity, and to explore further competitive market opportunities.  
 

42. Innovation is the life-blood of effective and efficient air transport, and we must be tireless in our 
search for new ways for aviation to serve and assist States and societies. 

 
 
43. You have many productive discussions ahead of you, on a wide range of topics, and I wish you 

all a very enjoyable conference.  
 

44. Thank you. 
 
 


